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The Ramblers 

South Somerset Group 

 

Minutes of the Committee Meeting 

held on Thursday 7
th

 February 2013 at 7.30pm 

at 18 Sandhurst Road, Yeovil 
 

 

Present:  Mr J Fewkes (Chairman), Mr D Lucas, Mrs R Goodland, Mr J Oliver, Mr M King,  

Mr I Rendall, Mrs W Yates, Mrs L Fawthrop (taking the minutes)  

Apologies:   Mr R Cripps 

 

Minutes of the last Meeting – 4
th

 October 2012 
The minutes of 4

th
 October 2012 meeting were approved and signed by the Chairman. 

 

Matters Arising   None – see body of minutes. 

 

Chairman’s Report 
Area AGM. Mr Fewkes plans to attend the Area AGM at Compton Dundon Village Hall on Sunday 

10th February. If the next batch of envelope labels and Area Newsletters are available they will be 

collected. 

New Chairman and New Programme Secretary. To consider procedures relating to our search 

for a new Chairman and a new Programme Secretary 
A letter from the Chairman will be sent out in the next programme to put people in the picture.  The 

difficulty of organising the programme for C, D and Saturday walks may be deterring some people 

from volunteering.  When the Footpath Secretaries role was divided into four this was seen to work 

well.  Therefore to have separate Programme Secretaries for C, D and Saturday walks may encourage 

volunteers.  Jim Fewkes is prepared to be the Programme Secretary for D walks.  Jean Verkroost, the 

Sunday Walks Programme Secretary, types out the walks separately from the other walks and these 

have to be cut and paste into the programme, coming via email.  We will require a Saturday walk 

Programme Secretary to coordinate and send in Saturday walks.  One of the secretaries will need to 

coordinate all the walks into a full programme.   

 

Regarding the Chairman, this role is less specific and will be left for the time being with notices going 

to the Area and Head Office.  The Chairman could decide what and how much he/she wants to do. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 
Our bank balance at the end of January was £1036.66 

We have paid £28.75 to book the hall for the next AGM but this had not been cashed at the end of 

January. This will reduce our balance to £1007.91. 

 

Secretary’s Report 
and  Correspondence  received  (up to 6

th
. February 2013)  

(1) Letters received 

Letters from South Somerset District Council dated 23
rd

 November, 3
rd

 December 2012 and  

25
th
 January 2013 

The letters inform us of the Proposed Submission of the South Somerset Local Plan 2006 – 2028 to a 

full council meeting on 13
th
. December 2012, later deferred to 17

th
 January2013.. The letter of 25

th
 

January tells us that the Plan was passed to be sent to the Secretary of State.   All comments received 

during the period of consultation are being forwarded to the Planning Inspectorate for examination by 

a Planning Inspector.  The Public are able to view the submitted Local Plan on the Council web site 

www.southsomersetgov.uk/submissionlocalplan. 
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(2) New brochure leaflet/joining form of the RA entitled “Share our Passion for Walking” 

The new leaflet is for distribution from 1
st
 October 2012 and copies are held by Hon. Sec.     However 

it is only current until 31
st
 March 2013. 

 

(3) Ramblers new Web Site  

The new web site of The Ramblers is now ‘up and running’.  Central Office is pleased to report that it 

has been given a 4 star review by the Web User magazine. There is a “Ramblers’ Routes” section 

detailing high quality walking routes all over the country.  Volunteers are likely to be sought for the 

purpose of inspecting these routes to make sure that they are kept in good accessible order. 

Members are urged to visit the new Members’ Area and give any comments they wish, including 

suggestions for further improvements. 

 

(4) Volunteer Awards 

Volunteer Awards are to be made at the General Council meeting to worthy persons/groups in any of 

the 12 categories. Nominations for any deserving members or groups must be in to Central Office by 

4
th
 March 2013. 

 

(5) Other Group’s Programmes  

The practice of swapping Group’s paper copies of walks programmes amongst Somerset groups 

seems to have ended.  This saves postage and the information is more freely available to a wider 

section of the membership by referring to web sites.  

 

(6) Group AGM to be held on 2nd. November 2013. 

The Dampier Room at East Coker Village Hall has been booked.  The charge has increased slightly by 

25p per hour to £5.75 per hour. 
 

 

Membership:- 

Membership still shows a small fall over the past 8 months although there are a few newcomers as 

well as some leaving. 

At 01/02/13   Life  5,  Life Concession  9,  Single  102,  Concession  59,  Joint  120,  Joint Con. 60,    

TOTAL  355 

At 01/06/12   Life  5,  Life Concession  8,  Single  101,  Concession  58,  Joint  134,  Joint Con. 62,    

TOTAL  368 

 

 

Footpath Secretary East (D Male) 

Diversion Orders issued-- FP WN2/4 at Greenhill Farm, Foddington. 

Diversion Orders confirmed—None 
 

Footpath Secretary North (J Verkroost) 

 (i) Diversion order proposal Huish Episcopi L13/UN. No objection -a minor realignment of a 

footpath to improve safety as the footpath meets the footway at Field Road. 

(ii) Planning application in Montacute (conversion of 2 agricultural buildings near Abbey pond). I 

raised a concern with regard to the adjoining bridleway and the plan has now been withdrawn 

 

Footpath Secretary South (P Cullen-James) 

 (i) Footpath Y32/4, Yeovil....my objection to the partial stopping-up was noted in the minutes of the 

last meeting.  Subsequently I met with Paul Wright, and Peter Hobley of SCC.  PW & I were 

persuaded that the stopping-up of the unsurfaced path next to Westland's airfield and its replacement 

by a combined cycle & pedestrian tarmac path was in the best interests of the majority of the public as 

it provides a mud-free route into town from the housing estate.  My objection has been withdrawn. 

  

(ii) Parish of Barwick - SCC has made an order to add two footpaths at Stoford.  These are short urban 

type paths between houses linking Silver Street, New Road & Court Lane.  The Order came into force 

on 11/1/13. 
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(iii)  I have just received from SCC details of a proposal to add a bridleway.  This is in the parishes of 

West Coker & Hardington Mandeville, and seeks to make an order that an existing hedged track 

called Coker Hill Lane which presently has no rights be made a public bridleway.  It is adjacent to 

footpath Y29/13 which goes from Coker ridge to Hardington. There is no conflict with the FP which 

is in the adjacent field.  I have no evidence to support or reject the proposal. 

 
Footpath Secretary West  (R Cripps) 
There is little to report – no path diversions or orders although there is to be a public enquiry 

regarding proposed additions to the definitive map at Chiselborough. This starts on April 17 and Carl 

knows the details.  The volunteer group are awaiting work at Barrington to be agreed with SCC and 

there may be some at Shepton Beauchamp in the future. 

Currently the group are undertaking the usual Feb. surveys. 

 

Programme Secretary’s Report - General 
Christmas Lunch 2013. The date chosen is Thursday 12th December.  The Committee discussed 

possible venues and it was agreed that people were happy with the Muddled Man.  It was agreed that 

Ruth would ask Gerry Ellis to book.  Daphne Denney to be asked if she would lead the walk before 

the Christmas lunch.  
Gaps in the next programme. The D Group programme has a gap on 25

th
 April.  There are no 

new D walk leaders coming along. 
Get Walking Week. Derek Lucas will lead a walk from Langport on Saturday 11

th
 May.  

New and Returning Leaders. Frieda Attwood, Sue Fox, Alan Gray /Stella Tinsley.  

Programme Enveloping. Programmes will be collected from the printers on Friday 1st March. I 

suggest enveloping is done at 2.00 pm on Monday 4th March.  C Group distribution will be on 7th 

March and D Group distribution on 14th March. 
Summer Supper 2013. The date is 18th July and the venue is The Old Forge Inn, Curry Rivel. 

There will be a walk starting at 4.00 pm led by Roger and Eileen.  Ruth will organise the bookings 

and the collection of payments.  The PH has confirmed that the cost will be £9.50 and this will be on 

the programme.  Payment must be in the period 1
st
 May to 1

st
 July.  Members will be able to send 

their payment direct to Ruth without a form.  J’Ann Hart will organise a D Group Summer lunch on 

18
th
 July.   

 

John Oliver reported that he was organising a trip to St Mawes, Cornwall between 5 and 8 April with 

four days of walking.  Booking had now closed and 23 people have booked. 

 

Publicity Officer’s Report 
We are not participating in the Country Park Show this year.  Derek is leading a walk for the Get 

Walking Week on 11
th
 May.  Wendy reported she would visit the Western Gazette in person mid 

March/April to get an article published on the Get Walking Week.  The Western Gazette do not 

necessarily publish an article even though they have been given the information.  A photograph to go 

with the article might give us a better chance of being published.  Leaflets/brochures in the Tourist 

Offices always welcome and are well received.  In other places where leaflets/brochures are left they 

always go.   

 

Any Other Business  - nothing to report. 

 

Date of Next Meeting 

7.30pm on Thursday 6
th

 June 2013 at 18 Sandhurst Road, Yeovil. 

 

The meeting closed at 8.48 pm. 


